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March 30, 2021 

  
 

Township Video News 

 

TVN’s “Bonus” Question of the Week | No Tax Collector? What Do You Do?  
The township tax collector’s office is vacant, and it’s tax season. What can you do? Also, 
click here to catch up on previous Questions of the Week. (1:09) 

     

  
 

Latest News 

https://elink.clickdimensions.com/m/1/62134848/02-t21089-8a1b8d4d995245bc9968957b23329531/1/1/1
https://url2.mailanyone.net/v1/?m=1lRH8B-000CV9-5o&i=57e1b682&c=z5_sPc3BfYEuND0hkwpLjibbZJdO9yc6WHfDTakwzl2gtWOA6PbXxXV7r4f9ILDx8PRirTwJHJC1yzqyXItJNwp5dNWfFdCAEcbzHSNXTEiAVuLbJTZPliSTF7A1RwutmtkhkO1_dWah6UUnbxqipIBPVFsQj1zk6B0jfGafkplL0_Q0IehRHP83ihFYC_h4NWNFrlyHmvJYRXHxa1btr3A2OZ4h5zKXjtMfGZWXwDF7kQxUU4OShLKGs_v1IwLF8DapmAalOtzVh4B-J_6CU-YaNBwL1k090hIkl-5YKcM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yt44qK_Iw0c


PSATS Wants to Hear From the Transportation Experts – YOU!  
As the Transportation Revenue Options Commission attempts to craft future 
funding solutions for our transportation network, PSATS Executive Director David 
M. Sanko wants to hear from local transportation experts – YOU! What are your 
biggest transportation challenges and needs? What cost savings or mandate relief 
would be the most beneficial to your township? What are your ideas for funding our 
transportation system?  
  
Send us an email at roads@psats.org.  Watch for a survey link in the coming days 
as well as an invitation to volunteer on a work group.  Additionally, we will be 
planning a Transportation Town Hall later next week so please plan on attending. 
Please provide your feedback as soon as possible, as the commission will be 
discussing funding options and needs over the next few weeks. 
  
As always, thank you for your support!  
  
Sanko to Appear on PCN Wednesday Evening  
PSATS Executive Director Dave Sanko will appear on PCN tomorrow, March 31, 
talking about the importance of broadband access to townships, especially in rural 
areas of the commonwealth with unserved or underserved communities. The 
interview will air Wednesday at 8 p.m. and then be posted on www.pcntv.com.  
  
Biden Administration Extends Eviction Moratorium  
The Center for Disease Control and Protection has extended the eviction 
moratorium for those unable to make rental payments from March 31 until June 
30. Click here for the order.  
  
In addition, the U.S. Department of Agriculture is extending rental relief to 
individuals in USDA supported multifamily housing communities, through $100 
million in funding from the American Rescue Plan. Click here for more.  
  
2021 Virtual Conference Workshops Access - $99.00   
Between April and May 31, PSATS host the 2021 Conference workshops through 
its virtual classroom. Learn from experts from across the commonwealth on a wide 
variety of township administration, public safety, public works, and planning and 
zoning topics and gain valuable knowledge and insight that you can immediately put 
to work to benefit your township. Click here to view the workshops!  
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Click on ticket above to access pass. 
  

For just $99, you can attend more than 60 PSATS Virtual Conference Workshops 
until the end of 2021. Click here and sign in to purchase the pass! If you were 
registered for the conference, these sessions will be covered by your refund. Call 
Mary Lehane at (717) 763-0930, ext. 107, with questions.  
  
National Doctors Day 
On March 30th each year, National Doctors Day honors the professionals for their 
dedication and contributions to society and the community. Their dedication puts 
the patient first time and again. On National Doctors Day, we say “thank you” to our 
physicians for all that they do for us and our loved ones.  
  
Healthcare today is more complex than ever. With more advancements, tools, and 
information at their fingertips, doctors have an overwhelming job to diagnose and 
treat their patients every day. This is the day to honor the ones who see us 365 
days a year. In every city and hospital, in our military, and in our rural communities, 
doctors pave the way to better healthcare for their patients.  

   

  

  
 

Learn 

   

  

Webinar - The Anatomy of Limiting Municipal 
Loss - 3/31/21 
In this webinar you will learn how to identify core 
areas of municipal risk and ways in which you can 
achieve the most benefit for a minimal investment of 
time and money. Click here for more information and 
to register. 

  

   

   

 

  

Flagger Training - 4/27/21 - Luzerne County  
This instructor-led Flagger Training will be conducted 
for individuals who have flagging responsibilities on 
ANY ROAD OPEN TO THE PUBLIC. Others who 
would benefit from this course include: utility 
companies working on low volume roads, law 
enforcement personnel, municipal managers and 
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elected officials (to understand the importance, and 
for budgeting purposes). Click here for more 
information and to register. 

   

  

Duties of a Zoning Hearing Board - 4/27/21 - 
Cumberland County (Live and Virtual)  
This class is being held as a live classroom course, 
or you can attend virtually.From making decisions on 
contentious public issues to learning the ins and outs 
of the Municipalities Planning Code, being a member 
of a zoning hearing board can be a challenge. Click 
here for more information and to register.  

  

   

   

 

  

Why Saving With COSTARS is Sweeter Than a 
Chocolate Bar! - Virtual - 4/27/21  
Attend this session to learn about COSTARS, 
including tips for navigating the website, searching 
contracts, and negotiating with suppliers to save 
taxpayer money on goods and services. Click here 
for more information and to register. 

  

   

    

  

Right-to-Know Law Update: The Second Decade - 
Virtual - 4/27/21 
This session will explore significant Right-to-Know 
Law decisions in the last year from both the courts 
and the Pennsylvania Office of Open Records. The 
presenters will also review legislative changes that 
affect your open records procedures and public 
record determinations. Click here for more 
information and to register. 
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Free Speech Can be Costly - Virtual - 4/27/21 
This session explores how townships can balance an 
employee’s right to free speech with its need to 
prevent disruption and unrest in the workplace. Click 
here for more information an to register. 
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